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Baptism and the Lord's Supper
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Martin Luther, founder of Lutheranhm1
John Calvin, founder of Presbytel'ianism
John Wesley, founder of Methodism

"Unless I shull b~ convinc~d by th,·
te.tlmon)' of Scripture. 01' by a clcar and
·plaln Il'llument. ' , , I am held by thhs,'
pasllres which I have cited. and om
bound by my conscience and by the Word
of God. and therl'fol'e I may not-can·
not retract. Ina8much AS it is neithel' safl'
nOI' l'l,lht to violate my conscience, Here
I .tand, and cannot do othnwlse. God be
my help. Amen,"
So nobly spoke Luthl'1' at the Dict at
WOI'm8. to which he had bl'l'n summol",,1

to I'enounce his "hel'esi,'s" allain8t th,'
Roman Catholic Chul'ch. And should not
his wOl'd. bl' th,· sentiment of all trul'
pl'otestants? Shbuld we not takl' I)UI'
stand on the WOl'd of God alon~ and its
pl'lncipl~s and not on th,' tl'adltions of
man nol' his mel'l' opinions and f~clinlls?
Luther was born in GeI'many in 1411~.
nin~ years befol'~ Columbus discovel'ed
Amel'ica, He becam~ a monk in thc Roman Catholic Church, then a pl'ofessol'
of philosophy in Witt,'nb"I'1l Univel'sity.
H~ saw that many of the doctrines of
that Church WCI'l' contl'al'Y to the Bible,
and nailed his famous Ninety.flv,' PI'0POsitions all'ainst Rome's doctl'ines to the
door of thl' Church at Wittenbel'll, As
a result of this act h,· was plunlled into
a whil'1pool of contl'ovel·sy. which last~d
almost as lonll as h,' Ii\'ed. But many
Gel'man princes stood with him, and in 0
f,'w veal's all nOl,them Eul'opc was In a
flanu;, Mony nOl'thel'n countl'les I'ebell~d
alloinst Romanism, and thus establlshl'd
Protestantism.
Luth,'1' denounced man~' of the humanisms of th,' Catholic Chul'ch, but not all.
Hl'r,' ai'" soml' of his statl'mcnts I'ellal'ding baptism as found In Vol. 2 of his
WOl'ks, published by A. J. Holman Co ..
1915:
"Man baptise. and dol'S not baptise; h,'
baptises, fol' he pel'fol'ms the wOl'k, im·
meralnll the person to bto baptl8ed; he
does not baptise, fol' in that act he officiates not br his own authol'ity. but in
thc stead 0 God,.,. Ascl'lbe both to
God alone, and look upon the pel'son admlnistel'lnll' It as the Instl'ument in God's
hands. by which the LOl'd sittinll' in
heaven thru8ts you under the water with
his own hands. and speakinll' by the
mouth of His minister 11I'omises you, on
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Entered •• Hecond cIa•• m.ttel' M.y I.
111116, at the po.t office lit Indillnapoli•.
Indi.na. undel' the Act of Much 3. 187\1.
elll'th with. human voicc. the forllivene8ll
of your slns."-P.Il'C 224.
"The .econd part of buptiHm iH th,'
.ilCn. 01' HIlCI'.ment. which i. th.t immer·
sion into w.ter whence .Iso it del'ives
its n.me; for the Greek 'baptidlo' means
'I immerse'••nd 'bllptismll' mcans 'immel'.ion·...-Plllle 226.
"BlIllIism. then.• ilCnifle. two thinl:'s-dellth an,1 l'esul'l'ection; that is. full I\nd
"omplete justiflc.tion. Th,' minister'.
immerslnll th,' child in thc WII t!. I' .illnifle. death; his dl'.winK it forth .Ililin
.hcnifles lif,·. Thus Pilul expounds it in
Romllns 1\ :,1: 'WI' a 1'1' burled to.ether
with Christ b)' b.ptlsm Into death: th.t
a. Chl'ist is risen from th,' deud by thc
lClol'y of thl' Father, .0 we .1.0 mllY w.lk
in newness of life.' Tbi. de.tb and ,'esul'"ection WI' call the new creation. I'C·
Kenal·lItion. and thc spil'itu.1 bil'th.'·P.lCe 230,
"Henc,· it is ind,'ed corrcct to .IIY that
bllpti~m is II .....bln. from sin•• but th.t
expre••ion i. too weak lind mild to brinK
out the full .igniflcance of ballti~m. which
i. I'ather a symbol of death .nd l'esUI'I'CCtion. Fo,' thl~ l·e••on I would h.ve the
candld.tes for baptism rompletel)' 1m·
mersed In the w.ter. as the word s.)·.
.nd as the ••cr.ment slKnlRe., Not that
I del!m this nece~l\UI'Y. but it were WI·lI
to ri\'o to SOJ1el'fect and complete II tbinlC
a perfect.n complete silCn; thus It .....
doubtleu lnatltuted b)' Chrlst,'·-P.ICCS
230. 231.

JOHN CALVIN (15011·1511.)
He- was born in France, and while
studyinr law he learned GI-eek. l-ead the
Greek New Testament and became a
Protestant. He published his Institutes
of the Christian Religion In 1636. The
doctrine of Predestination in Pl'ote.lant·
ism h.s been larlf'lly obtained from his
wl·itlngs. He fOI'med a theocl'acy in Ge·
neva, In which the Chul'ch .ttempted to
rule the .tate. More than any othel' man.
he fOI'mulated the doch'lnes of the RefOI'med Church, and the Calvinists in
Scotl.nd .nd Engl.nd developed Into th,'
PI'Il.bytel·i.n Chul'Ch.
Like Luther, Calvin bl'oulCbt some of
the tl'.ditlon. of Rome with him out of
the Catholic ChUIOCh, but still many of
hi. scl'iptUI'.) expositions al'e neKlected
by hi. follower.. Quoting from hi. In.ti.
tutes we have this:
"Baptism is • siKn of Initi.tion by
which we arc .dmitted into the .ocll,t:;
of the Church in ol'del' that bllinK incol'.
pOI'ated into Chl'ist we may be numbe"ed
amonK the childl'en of God.,., H,"
(Chl'i.t) eomm.nd. all who believe to bc
baptised for the l'1Jmission of thllh' sins,
, , . 'He th.t blllleveth .nd is baptised
.h.1l be ••ved,' "-Ch.ptel· 15.
"B.pti.m is IIlso attended with another
adv.ntall'e: it .hows u. OUI' mortiflcation
in Chl'i.t. and our new life in him. FOI"
us the apostlll ••Y.. 'SO many of you
liS weI'(' baptisl") into Jesu. Chl'i.t were
balltised into his death: therefol'e we al~
bul'ied witb him by ba'ltism into death
th.t WI' .boul· walk in newness of life,"
-Chaptel' 15,
"Wbetber the pel'son who i. bllptisl>d
bl' wholly immel·.ed••nd whether thl'ice
01' once. 01' whcther watel' be only pOUI'lld
or spl'inkled upon him. i. of no impol"
t.ne,'. Chul'ches oUKht to be left at lib·
el'ty in thi~ I'e~pect, to .ct .ccordinll' to
the difference of countl'ie.. The ver)'
...ord 'baptise', however. alrnillea 'to 1m·
merae': .nd It Is certain that Immenlon
was the pr.ctlce of the .nclent Church."
-Chapter 15.
Why not. then. be "cel·t.in" in a matter
so impol't.nt a•• command of Christ ~
And now.•peakinK on the LOI"I·. Supper,
Calvin say~:
"Aull'u~tilll' and Ambrose [two eal'!)
·fathel'.· of the Chuloch) unite In condemning the pl'acHce which in their tlnll'
hlld .Iready been .dopted in the Ea.tel'lI
Chuloche.. fOI' the people to attend .~
spect.tol's of th,' celebl'ation of thc sueI',"nent. and not. to plll'take of it, An.1
that l'ustom. which enjoin. the faithful
to communiclItl' only once. lyelli'. Is unquestlonabl)' .n In\'entlon 0 the de\·11.
, . , At ll'llst once In ever)' week th,'
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t.ble of the Lord oUlfh t to h.ve belln
spre.d before e.ch conrrelf.tion of Chl'isti.ns, .nd the pl'omlses to h.ve been declared fOl' their spirltu.1 nouI'lshment,
No pel'son oU&,ht to h.ve been compelled
to partake, but .11 oUlfht to h.ve been
exhol·ted .nd stlmul.ted, and those whowere neglli'\lnt, to h.ve been reproved.
Then .11, like persons f.mished, would
havll Ilssembled In cI'owd8 to such • banquet. "-Ch.pter 46,
JOHN WESLEY (170:1-1791)
Wesley did not seek to form II distinct
sect, for he lived .nd died in the Chul'Ch
of Enlfl.nd. When.t Oxfol'd Collell'll'
he .nd his brothel' Ch...les and other8
eng.ged in devotions in such Il methodi.
cal w.y that someone sllid, refel'l'inll' to
an .ncient seet of physicians, "H"I'e i.
a new sect of methodists Slll'Unll' up;"
.nd hence their nllme. He spent two
ye.I's pI'llachin&, in Geol'll'ill, but retuI'ned
to Enlfl.nd .nd devotl'll the I'\lSt of his
life to establishillll' II'roups thllt would
pl'.cHce and tellch piety,
He ret.ined mllny of the traditions of
the ChuI'Ch of Enll'l.nd which it in tUl'n
had borrowed from the Catholics: yet he
t.ught some vel'y Impol't.nt truths which
his followel'8 would do well to study,
Some of his tellching seems to be con·
tl·adictory. Here .1'" some thinlCs he said
Ilbout baptism .nd the Lord's SUpp"I':
"By baptism we 1l1'C admitted Into lh,'
ChuI'Ch, lind consequently mllde memb"I's
of Chl'ist, its he.d. Th(' Jews W('l'e Ild·
mitted by ch'Cumcision, so 1l1'C th,' Chris·
tl.ns by b.ptism. Fol' '8S many as Ill'"
b.ptised unto Chl'ist.' in His nllme, 'hav,"
thlll'()by 'put on Chl'lst.' (Gill. :1;27.)"Tre.tise on B.ptlsm.
When Mr. Wesl,'y Cllm" to Anwl'icll
he Il'Ot into serious trouble. lind on" of
the chal'lI'('s all'lIinst him WII. expl'llss,'d
thus: "5. By l'Ilfusinll' to bllpti"" MI'.
Plll'kel"s child otherwls. than by dlppinK,
,'xc('pt the p.I'Ilnts would cel·tify it wa.
wellk, and not able to be... it."-John
Wesley's Joul'nlll, Aull'., 17:17.
In his New Testament Commental')',
on Rom. 6:4-"Thel'l,fOl'll w,' lire bul'i,,,l
with him thl'oull'h baptism inlo ,1"llth,
thllt liS Chl'ist WIlS 1'llis,,,1 from th,' dead
by th,' II'lol'y of the Fllth,'I', so "',' Illsu
should walk in newn,'ss of life"-Ml·.
Wesley sllyS: "We al't' bul'i"d with hlmalludln. to tht' Rnclent mannt'r of bliP'
Haln. by Imm.rslon, That as Chl'ist Wll.
I'aised fl'Om the delld by th,' II'luI'ylliodous power of the Fllth(,l~so "',' also
by the sllmo power shouhl l'ise 1Ill'lIin.
And IlS he lives l\ new lif(' In h"llven, so
we should wlilk in newness of lif,'. Thi.,
says the .postl,', our wry baptism l"'pl""
~~nt~
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MI', WC!sley speaks on the Lord's Sup.
pel' thus:
"All who desh'll an incl'llase of th('
lfl·.ce of God al'll fo wait for it in p....
t.kin&, of the LOI'd's Supper, FOI' this
.Iso Is a direction himself h.th lfiven.
'The same nia'ht in which he WIiS betrayed, he tooK bl'llad, 8nd bl'llke it, and
sllid, "Take, e.t". . . . Likewise he took
the cup. , , . "This do in I'emembrllnce of
me. , , , Let him eat; let him drink"
(both in the impel'.tiw moodl.' WOl~l.
not ImplyinlC II blll't' pCl'mission unly. but
a clear.•"Illlcit command."-S"I·mon on
the Means of GI·lIce.
"Ll't evcI'y on", thel'l'fol·". who hll.
eithel' IIny desil.., to pl"Il"" l:otl. 0" Ilny
10V\' fOl' his own soul, olll'y God, 111111
"onsult the good of hi. own .oul. by com·
municating evel'y timc h,' ,'Iln: Ilk<- thl'
ftrllt Chrilltl.na with whom the l'hrlMUan
Sacrlftce W.lI • eunst.nt part of tht' Mt'n"·
Ice of tht' lArd's d.)· ...-S"I·mon on lh,'
Duty of COl.~I1\nt Communion.
"Theil' pll He sel'vice [hi. IfI'OU" of fol·
low",'s) is :It flv(' in the mOl'ninlf, Ilnll
Mil( 01' sCVen in the ev,'ninll'. th"l tht'll"
tempol'lIl busin,'s" ml\Y not b,' hind"l"''',
Only on Sund.y it b"lfin. b"t",,','n nin"
lind ten, lind concludeM with tht' "ord',
Suppt>r."-Sermon On God's VlneYal'd.
These quot"tion" fl'om LUlh"I', elll\'in
lind W,'sley w" hllvc tllk,'n dil'l,,·tl~' fl·.. m
theil' wl'ilinlfs, II. We hllw thl'lll in OUI'
Iibl·Ill'~·.
ThoulI'h lh,'s" men did not III·
"'Ilrs sll,'m ,'onsi.ll'llt with th,'s,' I'lllin,
"Cl'lptUI'1l1 lellchinlfs, y"t th,' c1isl'i"I,' of
Jc.us will stllnd with th,'se m,'n wh"n
th,'y slllnd with th,' WOl~1 of God. W"
"II should h'k,' OUI' J)osition by Ih,' sid"
of LuthN' wh,'n h" l'\)ounccd the tr.di·
tiOM of n,,'n Illlli ,·ont,'nd".1 fol' the Word
of God Illolll' in l't'lill'iou" mIlU"I'S, boldly
sllyinll': "H",·(' I stllml, lind "Iln not do
othel'",i",', God be my h,'lp."

What the Bibl. Saya About Baptism
1. 1M RaptlMm Importanl!
"He that bt'li"""th Ilnll is baptl..d .hall
bto SIl\'.<I:' (Mllrk 16: 16. 1
"Th,' lik" Illl'UI'" ",Iwt·,'unto baptlMm
,loth 111"0 now sa,',' 11M ••• by the rosu\,·
"",·tion of J,'.u. Chri.t."
(I P,'l"I"

:1:::10, 21.)

....:xcept Il mlln be hol'll of "'att'r and
of th,' Spirit. h,' c.n nol "nh'r th" kinK'
dom of (;od:' (John :1:5.1
:t. Whal 1M Raptillm!
"An.1 John IIlso w•• bllpti1ililf in A,'nun
IWIlI' til Sill illl , b,'ellu.,' th"I'l' "'II. much
water lh"I·"." (John :1:::13.1
"And Il" th,'~' w,'nl on their "'l\~' th,·y
,'lIm,' UI,on II ,','rtllin wall',·: Ilnd th.,
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eunuch said, See. here is watel'; what his house; and many of the COI'inthians
h..rllla, beUeved, and were baptiaed,"
doth hinder me to be baptiaed! . . . And
he commanded the charlot to stand still; " (Acts 18:8.)
New Testament baptisms were pre·
and they went clown both Into the water,
both Philip and the eunuch; and he bap- ceded by lI.rl.... bellevlfta and repeftt·
tiaed him. And whe" they w_ co.e up II\{, Since an Infant. can not do these.
it IS not a subject of baptism.
out of the water, the Spirit of the Lol-d
We are saved by gl'ace, but not by
cauaht away Philip that the eunuch saw
him no more, and he went on his way 11'1"" alone. We are saved by faith. but
not by faith alone. We al" saved by
rejoicing." (Acts 8:36-39.)
Christ. but not by Chdst alone. for we
"Thel~fol~ we are burled with him by
baptla. into death; that like as Chl'ist must wOI'k out OUI' own salvation with
was I'aised up from the dead by the Klol'y feu and tl'emblinll'. We al" saved by
of the Father. even so we also should ''epentllnc'e, but not by repentance alone.
We al" saved by confession, but not by
walk in newness of life." (Rom. 6 :4.)
"Burled with him in baptl•• whel~in confession alone. We &l'e saved by wOI·ks.
but not by works alone. We are saved
also ye are rlseft with him throUlfh the
by baptism, but not by baptism alone.
faith of the opea-ation of God, who hath
All these al~ part of man's redemption.
I'aised him fl'Om the dead." (Col. 2:12.)
God does his part. and mlln must do his
S. What la Baptls. for!
part.
"Then Petel' 8l\id unto them. Repent.
Let not the ....adel· think that because
and be baptised every OM of you in the
he has been balltiaed and has come "into
nanle of Jesus Chl'ist for the re.l3lltllll of Chdst". he wil be saved etemally withsifts. and ye shall l-eceive thl' lI'i Jf thl' out ('(ll'l'ecl livinK. We al'" raised from
Holy Ghost." (Acts 2:38.)
the watel'll of baptism "to walk in NEW"And now why tal'riest thou. Al'is"
NESS of life". If we do not Ii'le the
and be beptlaed, lind wa"" away th)' sing,
new life, we can .iot be saved. Millions
calling on the name of the Lord." (Acts of immel's,>d people will be in hell be22:16.)
cause they did not walk this new life.
"Jesus answered. Verily. verily. I say
We must walk "in the Spil·it".
unto thee, Except a man be born of
"The works of the flesh al'e mllnifest.
water and of the Spirit, he cannot entu which IlI~ thesl'. Adultery. fornication.
Iftto the klqdo. of God," (John 3:5.)
uncleanness, Illst'iviousness. i d 0 III t I' Y.
"For as many of you liS have b~'en bap.
witchc"11 ft. hatl't.'tl. VIlI·!tU1Cl'. emulations,
tiaed Into Chdst hllve put on Chdst." wl-ath. stdfe seditions. h'·I,,'sies. envyinKs.
(Gal. 3:27.)
murders. d,'unkennl'ss. 1't"'ellinll8 [which
Our beptism is a beautiful emblem of includes thl' dllnce] and such like, Of
Chl'ist's death, burial and re8llrrectloft. the which I tell you befol~. IlS I have
He died, and we die to the practice of told you in time past [he had emphasiaed
sin; he was buried. and we are "burled
it BEFORE] that they which do such
with hi. 1ft beptla.;" he was I..ised, and
thln~.. shall ftot Inhult the kinlfdo'" of
we "are rlaeft with HI." to walk in new- ('od.' (Gal. 5:19-21.)
ness of life. We are baptiaed into
We must walk "in th,' Spidt". And
Christ's "death," hence into his blood. "th,' fruit of thl' Spidt is lovl'. joy, pl'ace.
hence into 01' "for the I~mia..~ion of sins." lonlf-suffedng. !fl'ntlene"". II' 0 0 d n e s s.
A sprinkling 01' pourinjf or tdne immer·
fllith. ml'eknl's". temllel'llnce; Illlainst
sion destroys this beautIful "fol'm of doc- such thl'N.' is no IlIw," (Gal. 5:22. 23. \
tdne (teaching)" (Rom. 6:17) concerning "As many of you II" hllve ~n baptia",1
the death, burial and I~surl~tion of Into Chl'ist hllve put on Christ," (Gal.
Christ, the gl~atest l'vents in th,' I'lan :1:27.) If W" l'Cfuse to wear Him whom
of redemption.
W~ h.Vt~ Hput on~" Wt' .,....' no lonJlt!t' ill
him.
•• Who Should Be BaptlHd!
Thi" i" what baptism ml'lIns to th,·
"He that believeth and is baptiaed shllll
t I'tIl' b,'Ii,'v!'l·.
be saved," (Mark. 16: 16.)
"Repeftl, and be baptiaed everyone of
you in the name of Jesus Chl'ist for thl'
"Which Church Ia Right?"
l'emission of sins," (Acts 2:38.)
A young man said to ml' the othel' dft)·:
"And when they bellned Philip pI~lIch "Which chul'Ch is rilfht! I IfO to on,,,
ing the thines concerning the killJfdom and they say they are l'illht. I IfO 10
of God and the naml' of Jesus Chl'ist, ftnothe." Ilnd they say the saml'. I lllll
they were baptiaed, both .eft II nd
in ronfusion lind don't know which 18
wo.eft," (Acts 8:12.)
l'ilfht,"
"And Crispus, the chief rulel' of th,'
His pl'()bll'nl has bel'n th,' pl'()blem ,If
syn-.o«ue, believed on the LOl-d with all
millions. And Y1!t-do you I... lly think
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that God left the plan of salvation so
oblleure that ordlnal'y men can not understand it! No, a thoulI&nds tlmell NO,
Let us study causes:
I. Proleued Chrlatiana are divided
becauM a_e put the prom Ill.. and eon·
de.nationll of God on a par with hili
eo.llIanda, They Insist on OUI' bellevlnlt
their theol'ies of the state of the dead,
the second comlnr of Chl'lst, the mlllennlum, future punishment, futul'e klnrdom, etc, Though Christians may talk
about such thlnKII, yet no on", has a riltht
to push his Idells to the confusion lind
division of the people of God, We IIl'e
not saved by a knowledge of such thinll"
but by a know ledlte of the commands of
God and our obedlenee to them, "Blessed
liN! they that do HIli commandmentll, thnt
they may have riltht to the tl'ee of Iif",
and may entel' In thl'Ough th,' Ilat"s into
the city," (Rev, 22:14,)
2, l'rofell8ed Chrilltlan8 are also di.
vlded beeause when 8tudyinK the New
T..tament they take le811 than what God
,,*S said on a lIubJect, The Bible Is not
a book of classified laws, but IIIW, histol'y,
exhol'tatlon, bloKl'aphy, etc .. Illoe all mlx"d
togethel', Some settle on the "criptu,',',
"Believe on the LOl'd Jesus Chl'lst, and
thou shalt be saved, and thy house,"
(Acts 16:31) teach fl'om that that all
one has to do is to "believe", and they
thus give us the doctrine uf Salvatiun
by Faith Alone, But "th,' dl'VlI" nl.o
believe and trembl,',
But wilt thou
know, 0 vain man, that fnith wlthuut
work" Is dead! , , , For as the budy
without the spirit is dead, so faith without wOl'ks is dead also," (James 2:I!I,
20, 26,) The connection in Acts "hows
that the ones commanded to believe, w,'r,'
also baptl.ed thnt very nillht. When
you Ilather toltethel' the thinlls the alien
sinner must du to be "nv,'d, one finds h,'
must believe, loepent, ,'unf,'ss Christ and
bl' baptl.ed, One must lak,' A1.1. that
(~od sa)'S on a subject.
~,
But the ehief cause uf division
amonK prof","ed Christlans Is that man)'
take MORE than what God sus on II
subject-in other wordll. add many thinKS
ROt In the Bible. In shurt, w" an' nut
divided over what is in the Bibl,' but
ovel' what is not thel"', They add th,'
ductrines and commaIHhn"nts uf m,'n, If
we would N!p.'Oduce the Apostuli,' Church
,'xcept of course th,' inspiloed m,'n who
have pllssllli away, and hav,' th,' Sllnll'
kind of chul'Ch lfOvel'nment. wOl'k anll
worship, th"N! is no doubt that w,· could
be unit,..l. But nll'n ,'ome in and wish
to tl'y this and that and the other I'ractlce which is not mentionl'l! in the Bibl<'
lind which Is contl'al'y tu principl<'s in
it, and thus they produc,' "llnfuslon, Of
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coul'lIe, thel'e III a llbel,ty In Chrillt, but
there III no liberty to go contrlll'y to any
sel'lpture which hu to d09 wlth the com.
mandments on God's ChUI'Ch, "If any
man lIhall add unto these thlnltll, God
shall add unto him the plaltuell which
liN! I'ltten In thla book," (Rev, 22:18,)
Reader, look up In your New Teatament the references found In thla paper,
Notice closely who Is the wl'lter, the one
written to, and the subject written on,
Take all that God aays on a subject, and
only what He say" pel'mlttlnK one pa811.
aKe to explain IInother, and you will soon
leal'n "which church Is rijl;ht", lind what
you must do to be sllved,

More About the New Te.tament
Church
I. It is called "Church of Chl'ist" beeause Jesus said, "Uf.on this I'ock I will
build Illy Church'"
aU, 16:18); and be.
causc they wel'e elllled "churchcs of
Chl'!st", (Rom, 10:16,) We have also
th,' name, "Chul'ch of God", (1 COl', 1:2,)
2, Each conjl;l'ellation WIIS ruled by
the inspit'ed apostles' teachlnK a. applie<l
by its el<lel's, culled IIlsu bishops 01' OVN'
seel'S, It had ulsu <leacons II. ",'I'vanls
of the "hurch,
It hud no olw-man
pl'eachel'-pastol' doinlt the WOl'k of lh,'
delel's, and sappinK up 1111 the l'e.oUI·,','.
of th,' chul'ch, (I Tim, 11: Titus I: At'ts
20: I 7·:16,)
3, "The disciples W"I'" clIlI,'d Chrl.·
tlans tlrst lit Antioch," (Ach 11 :26: aee
.Iso I Peh-I' 4: 16,)
4, Tho"e who cnter",1 Chl'ist in New
Tc~tament timl W~l'll baptizl1d into him:
at least this wus the Il1st step which
bl'OUKht them into him, (Gal. :1:27; Acts
2::18: 22:16,)
5, The apostolic chu,'ch hud no snei"ties attached to it. but did it. ald·
work as individuals (Ads !I::l11-42: Gal.
(\:10): and as t'OnK,'ellutions (Acts 11:27·
:10), Th,' elll'ly Chl'!stian. had no mis.
sionul'y societics, but did that kind of
work thl'uUKh th,' Church, (Phil, 4: 15,
Itl,) They had no humun 1',-IIKinus 01'ICllnlxations of IIny kind supplnll the life
oul of Chl'ist's body, the Chul'ch, fnl'
th"f kn,'w that "b)' the church the mllnifnl< wisdom nf God" should be mall"
known, Th,'y had no human OI'lCanlxations of Bible schools lind collellell to
t<'llch the Bible, pal't of thc work of the
chul'ch: fol' they wei'll commanded to
Illol'ify God "in the Church," (S,...• Eph,
l

:(

:l: 10, 21.)

Th,' worship nf ('h.'ist's Church was
Thc early disciples "came to·
simpll"
Kether to bl'eak brend" "upon the fll'st
da)' of th,' wc,'k," (Acts 20:7,l They
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"continued steadfastly In the apostles'
doctrine, and fellowship, and In breaklnlf
of bread and In prayers," (Acts 2:42,)
They had no musical Instruments In their
worship, but taulfht and admonished "one
another In psalms and hymns and spirit.
ual sonlfS, slnlflnlf with Ifrace In their
hearts to the Lord," (Col. 3:18,) They
did not raise money by shows, festivals,
raffles, etc" but Ifave 18 they had been
prospered, (l Cor, 18:1,2,)
Dear reader, we are all eternity.bound,
and I belf you in Jesus' name, If you
love YOUI' soul's etemal welfare, look up
all th_ references In God'. word by
which you will be judged In the laet da~,
and be certain that you are on God s
side-be sure tbat you belonlf to Chrl.t's
Church, whose doctrines are unmixed
with teachlnlfs of men, and uncorrupted
by the "progress of the times",
To you who think that It does not matter whether 01' not we obey the LOI'd
just as he has revealed himself, there
come these solemn words from heaven:
"My thoulfhte are not your thoulfhts,
neither are your ways my ways, ealth
the Lord, For as the heavens are hljfher
thlln the earth, so al'e my ways hljfher
than YOUI' ways, and my thoujfhts than
YOUI' thoughts," (Is, 56:8, 9,)

"Your Life Is a Vapor:'
Recently I attended the funeral services
of a younjf man less than thirty yeill's
old, who died under rather mystel'lous
circumstances, He had had every ad·
vantage, His father was tolerably well·
to-do, The younjf man had been sent to
college, staying at a fraternity house,
But it seems that life had been too easy
with him, He had not been true to his
Lord, The banks of flowers In the funel'a1 home were the most I ever saw, In
the flower of youth he passed from the
.tage of action,
A few days ago I was called to speak
a few words over the body of a little
babe of three months,
These two so-recent cases caused the
old adalfe to come to my mind, "The old
must die and the young MAY die," Yes,
even if we are not taken by some acute
disease, nor accident, old ajfe will come
in spite of the best doctors we may be
able to employ, "The old must die,"
And 18 these Incidents came Into my
experience, I could not keep the wOl'ds of
James from recurring alfaln and all'aln
to my mind, "What Is your life? It Is
even a vapor that appeal'eth for a little
time, and then vanisheth away," (James
4:14,)

All Ifl'eat men of the world have been
serious men, They have wondered about
their orllfln and destl"" They have seen
that with all their greatneas they must
800n vanish from earthly things-but
unlsh to whel'e? The questions of what
we shall eat and what we shall drink
and wherewlthall shall we be clothed
are transitory, The Ifreat questions are,
What Is man, whence came he, and
whither Is he Ifolng? Is he a mortal 01'
an Immortal belnll'? Is he doomed to
spring forth ilke the flower, bloom for'
a season and then fade away forever?
Or, was he made In the Image of God, to
whom he must return soon and render
an account of the way he has lived here
on earth?
If there Is no truth In the Bible, then
there Is no tl'uth in any I'ellglon, for It
reveals by fll' the best the wol'1d has yet
seen,
But, we believe the Bible I We believe
that there wIll bu a judgment where all
the wronll'S of this life will be rilfhted,
Why not, then, be wise, and prepare
NOW to meet youl' God?
"Your life Is a vapor,"
Tomorrow may be too late,
"We must all appear before the judll'ment seat of Christ, that everyone may
receive the things done In his body, ac·
cording to that he hath done, whethel'
it be good 01' bad, Knowlnjf therefore
the tel'l'or of the LOI'd, we persuade men,"
(2 COl', 6:10, 11.)

"Science" Take. a Tumble
"The Debunker", which Is a featul'e in
many daily newspap,el's, by "John HIII'vey Furbay, Ph, D,', recently published
the followlnjf under the headinll', "It Does
Not Take Ages to Pl'oduce Coal":
"Many qu8tltlon mark. have been put
around OUI' previous ideas of how coal
and oil were formed, DI', Ernst Berl, of
the Carnelfle Institute, has announced
that he haR been able to produce both
coal and 011 artificially In about two houl'8
time. He uses ol'dlnary cII'bohydrates,
such as molaeses, combined with limestone and heated under high pressure.
This changes into asphalts which ai'"
combined with hydrogen to produce coal.
Such coal does not come from dead trees;
nelthel' does it require ages to produce It,
He says nobody knows how 10nR or how
short W&8 the time required to producE'
coal and 011 by nature. We'll have til
revlae our thearle.. he eays,"
Too many people have the idea thai
cverythlng which jfoes under the name of
"Science" is Incontl'ovel'tlbl\! t.'uth and
that one Is an ijfnoramus which wlll not
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swallow all that is pl'esented undel' that
reverentilll name. But there Is much
which weal'S the name of "Science"
which Is only supp-osition, There is very
much in "Science' which is only theol'y
(view. guess), which the lesset' IIll'hta in
the scientific world reglll'd as proven
facts, This prominent scientist, Dr, Berl,
in the Carnegie Institute (one of the
most noted In our land). shows the gullIIbillty of such reasoners,
Many of the theorists hllve said thllt
the Bible is not tl'ue, because their theories showed that the alfe of development
of the eal·th l'uns into hundreds of millions of years, Dr, Bel'! throws considel'able doubt on those ddlculers of the
Bible,
So it seems the safest way Is to just
wait fifty 01' a hundred years befol'e we
swallow these theories which contradict
the Bible, lest other Dr, Bel'ls arise to
make us ashamed. Reader, it is easlcl'
to believe the simple story in the Bible
than to jlelleve unproved theodcs of
snap-shot "Scientists",

Hal Religion Become "a Racket?"
I confess that the word ""acket" is
slang. It means: "a scheme, dodge, trick,
or the like". It I'efers today to some sort
of a plan that attempts to obtain its
PUI'pose in IIny way, Many people are,
with Rome justification, cominlf to think
that the Church is nlOl'e interested in
ll'etting them in so as to incl'ease pl'estig,'
and coffers than in savinlf thcir souls,
Is it not a shame that peoplc can
hardly cntel' the doors of a church house
till the leaders cry: "Give, ll'ivc"? Man\'
pOOl' simply stay awny, Espccially IU'~'
these leaders intel'ested in ll'etting you
into their fold if you have moncy. In
apostolic days the ('ontd bu tions Wet'I'
FOR thc poor saints (1 Cor. 16: 1, 2), bu!
now contributions an' squeezed FROM
the 1'001' saints, Om' is n88essed so much,
and is not in ve,'Y good standing unless
Fostivals must bl'
he comcs across,
pulled off to drllw money from thc wOI'ld.
Shows, often ungodly, aro staged, to
entice shekels from sinnol's.
Ratl'ling
11uilts 01' what-nots Is only gambling for
the Lord. Churches (?) In Indianapolis
became so enthused in gllmbling in their
bingo par~lcs, that polioe fOl'bade it, yl't
Catholic pl'!ests mlldl' a test cns.. ill their
covetousness.
Imagine LYlli1l entol·taining III bridlfe
at the riversid,' in Phillipi instelld of
having a prayel' ml'l·ting. Try to think of
Dorcils as ratl'ling her garmcnts to help
the poor instead of making them and
giving them directly to thuge who needed.
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Can you conceive of Paul, who Wal
wl11lni to spend and be spent fll.r the
gospel, and who coveted no man', ,old 01'
sllvel' or apparel, .. demandin, of a
congregation that they ral'e hi' eal...y
01' he would leave them in a jiffy and
would answer the higher call (0 money)
from another church? Can you imagine
John .. cl'ylng: "Who wl11 be the next
one to give '211 for a new, artistic window
In 'the church'?"
WHY all this demand for money, which
WIIS not in the original Ch~I'ch? Church
houses today have become monuments of
P,'ide, and must be paid fOl', The elll'ly
Church had no church houses of their
own for three hundred years, but met In
homes and upper rooms, catacombs, etc,;
yet millions became obedient to the faith,
lind Christians overtul'ned the world,
And today people hire a clergy to do
work they should do themselves, Much
of this begging lind strain fIJI' gold comes
in an effol't to "get money to pay tho
preacher", In apostolic dllya th~ pl'cachl'l'
was for the non-memb~l's, and the membet's lellrned to take clll'e of th~mselves.
Eld~rs were to "feed the flock", not hil'c
some one-man pl'eacher-pastol' to do thllt
for them, Relld Acts 20:28; 1 Tim, 3;
Titus I. Brethren in general were commanded to "edify on~ anoth~r" (1 Thess,
5: 11); and in their public assembly when
the whole church was ll'athel'ed tOll'"thcl',
different ml'mb..,s took PlIl't (sec 1 COl',
14:2a-26j,
Tho 1l'1'l'atl'st cUl'se in thc
religious world hilS bl'cn this "kingdQm
of tho c1eI'IfY" which I'liles th~ peopl,'
with a rod of iron, Thel'o al'e doctors,
luwyel's, mC"chant~, t~achl'I'81 fa.'mel'I', in
"I most ,'vCl'y large cnngrl'll'ation who
have just liS many brains as any of thl'
"pllstOl'S", who, if they 10vI' the LUI'd as
they should and would study God's Word
liS He conll\lands, could make bett~1' talks
thlln th,' hil'elin/C who spellks to you. If
members would bring back thl' Church to
what God intend"d it should be, th,'I'l'
would not be this constant nallginll' fnt·
mone~', whieh ddv,'s the pOOl' away, It
is one of the reasons the Church has lost
its power in the world. Get rid of it
NOW, The true Chul'ch of Christ takes
up no contributions exccpt Sunday mOl'ning in their worship for the members,
Look fol' sUI'h a Chul'l'h with its simplicity,

Preach the Word Through the Pre.
If you like the plll'e and unfllna!ie_1
gospel pl'cachod in this paper, wh~' not
send _ dolllll' bill NOW (at our risk) for
15 copies eaeh qUllrtel' fOl' a ~'ear (JanuIll'y, April, July, Octobed,
You will
receive them about the middle of each of
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theae monthl, You can re-maU them
conveniently In an ordinary envelope, un·
Mealed and unwritten on, tor a cent, 0"
you can neatly told tOl' YOUI' velt pocket
or ladlel' pocket.book, to hand to a friend
at work, or anywl}ere, In bundles of ten
or more, thele papers al'e only
cenb
a copy, I10lated dllclplel need not be
idle but can put the 1I'0lpei into many
homel,
"Preach the rOlpel to every
creature," "Ye ourht to be teacherl,"

1'"

"I Cem't Undentemd the Bible"
Would It not be nice If we had a wellpl'inted New Teltament, that contained
an analYll1 of each book, and each ~hap
tel', and had deflnltlonl of hat'd wordl,
and IlmpHfled h'anllatlonl of hundredl of
the hard pUlalCel, and wal Melf.pl'O.
nounclnll'? Well, that II jUlt what you
will find In the Simplified New Teetament,
price 12,00, which wal edited ",Ith much
labor by the publlKhel' of the Mllcedonlan
Call. Send for II copy to D, A, Sommer,
fll8 COnll'relK Ave" Ind!lInllpoIlK, Ind, It
II hlrhly recommended by lellderl In
mllny denomlnatlonl,
Allo, II "Guide Through Hiltol'y," I ~6
pllrel, price 35 centl, Will prepared to
help the reader find hll way throull'h,
elPec!allr Old Testament hlltol'y, Eight
thoullln< In Ule, It contlllnl polntl in
IIlmolt all prominent Old TeMtllment char·
IIcterl which lire helpful In IIrrllnll'inll'
Ihort Bible tlllkl 0)' chancter Itudy,

A Faintly·Written Epiatle
Pllul laid to the Corlnth!lIn Chl'iltillnl:
"Ye al'e our e~lltie , , , , known lind
relld of 1111 men,' (2 COl', 3:2,) But If
an eplltle 18 wl'itten vel'y fllintly It Clln
not be I'elld of all men,
Too many
Chrlltilins don't ule enoull'h Ink 10 thllt
their IIveM will .tllnd out IIncl be relld
clearly,
A few dllY. 1I1l'0 I IIlked 8 youn(l' man
whoKe wife I. 8 "Chl'lltian", why he did
not become one, lind he IInswered that he
did relld the Bible to try to learn thl'
truth, but when he alked hll wife about
IInythini there Ihe could not tell him,
"Besldel," he lidded, I'llther Illdly I
thought, "my wife dOl'I not tllke her
religion very lerioully,"
She wished her hUlbllnd to cOllie Into
the church, Shl' hoped he would not
dela~ too lonr, Vet Ihe wal neglecting
God I belt meanl of convel'tlng him-the
life of the wife, Lonll' ago Peter wrote
that wives Ihould live luch exemplat'Y
lives befol'e their hUlband~ that "If any
obey not the wOI'd, they allo may without
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the word be won by the convenatlon of
the wives," (l Pet, 8:1·.,)
Thll younr woman had Itarted to write
an epiltle which would be known and
read of all men, yet Ihe had appal'ently
run out of Ink, and her eplltle wallO
faint that one eo clole at hand as her
hUlband, could not read the wOl'de,
Some wl'!te their epietles faintly, oth.
ers blot theirl, In elthel' cale It 18 a
repl'oach to the Master WI'ltel', fOl' He
88ye, "Let your Hrht 10 Ihlne before
men, that they -mllY lee YOUI' good wor~.
and II'lol'ify youl' Father who ie in
heaven,"
Oh, God rive UI men and women who
will put their livel back of theil' pen.',
KO that they will write meleall'el to the
world throurh their devotion, which can
be clearly known and read of 811 men,

Do You Have ThiI?
Like the lunehlne after I'aln,
Like the I'e.t that foHowe pain.
Like a hope returned allain,
IK the peace that Jesue rlveK,
Like the loft, I'efl'e.hlnll' dew,
Like a rOlY daybreak new,
Like a fl'iendlhlp tender, true,
IK the peace that JesUI III vel,
Like 8 river deep and long,
With itK current, cea.ele.l, .t1'onll',
Like the cadence of a .ong,
IK the pnce that Jesu. IllveK,

o the pellce that Je.uI give.

Never dies, It alwaYI IIvel,
Like the mUllc of a plalm,
Like a rlad eternal calm
I. the peace that JClUK riveK,
-Unknown,
Vou are Invited to attend Il'rvlces lit

Wekonll·-No collection I lit any
meeting except Sunday 1ll0l'nlnll

